
Belief of Soldier*' Families. 
Gov. Stono bas published an earnest 

and patriotic appeal to the people of 
Iowa to provide liberally for the wants 
of soldiers' families during the rigortt of 
the present winter. He urges a prompt 
levy of the spe^al tax of two mills for 
this purpose, aiRl recommends boards of 
supervisors to make a judicious and lib
eral use of the funds thus accumulated. 
Fearing, however, that the aiuount.so 
raised will not be sulticicnt, he recom
mends voluntary contributions. Y\\ 
quote from his letter: 

For this purpose, therefore, I request 
that •SATl'BllAY, T11K 31.ST DAY OF Dl> 
CK.MiiEU, inst., be set apart as a day for 
general contribution throughout* the 
State. 

Let t his day be observed by the people 
of Iowa, and consecrated by the dis
charge of a patriotic anil Christian duty. 
Bearing in grateful remembrance the 
victories so gloriously won by our he
roes during the present year, let us 
brighten it.-> departing day by thus com
memorating their deeds. 

Those who have not money to con-; 
tribute may bring fuel, tlour, meal, 
clothing, or any other article suitable 
for family use.* In due time, commit-; 
tees, consisting of three or more persons, 
should oe appointed in each locality to 
receive and distribute these contribu
tions to the proper families. 

I will award a banner worth $100, 
with appropriate inscriptions upon it. 
to the county which, according to its 
population, com.Unites the greatest ag
gregate ill money and the various ar
ticles, to be ivckom-d at their average 
value in the State. And that this mat
ter may be fairly determined, I desire 
the dillerent local committees to keep a 
correct list of the money and articles 
received,giving the names of the donors 
ami tile the same with the clerks of 
their respectivfoounties. by whom they 
can bo transmitted to the Executive' 
oltiee at I>es Moines, where they will be 
examined and compared. 

I will also present to the individual 
who shall contribute the largest sum of 
money to this purpose, a certificate un
der my hand and the seal of the State, 
which will be printed on a parchment 
sheet, suitable for framing. 

UI.EAMXGM. 

A salt mountain has been discovered 
iu Nevada. 

A good many Southern nianters are 
.removing to Brazil aud settling there. 

Large numbers of miners are return
ing from Idaho to California. They say 
they can't live there. 

llesides the United States bounty and 
pay California volunteers get $1 tin bounty 
in gold, and $"> a month in gold from 
the State. 

The man who receives the money, 
must pay for the stamp on the receipt. 
This is the verdict of the highest finan
cial authorities. 

T H E  J O U R N A L .  
L O C A L  D E P A R T M E N T .  

FRIDAY MOKNlNO....w„ DEOTS. l«M. 

Hi'iui'Uibri ili«- X. 
Subscriber* who ilnd I).U murk X iaftor their 

tnmes will undi-rxiund Mini i iie time they have 
•aid lor has expired, an ! ihal the subscription 

•nnst be renewed by advance payment If they 
*ri«h the panel-tontlnuei!. 

I' i t l . tVKKUI .V JOURNAL. 
The Tri-Weekly is (iiihlUlie.i Tuesday. Thurs

day auu Saturday, at SAperiiniimu. -iubsorlp-
tions n-.'eived for :i or li months at the same 
rate*. Iu allcasesthucasli muKtaccoinpatiy tin. 
subscription. 

A KKW PLAIN WORDS.—We have heard several 
complaints lately because of the advanced rate 
<>i subscription price for the JOURNAL, aud some 
have hinted that It is extortionate, that we are 
i;row!n^ rich, iVe. But all newspaper publish
ers will bear us out in the assertion that the 
present is a hard time to keep newspapers on a 
paying basis. Half the newspapers throughout 
the country are running their proprietors in 
debt. Paper, ink aud all other material have 
advanced so enormously that it takes a long 
purs.- or a big income to keep an ordinary otllce 
supplied with !hem. No newspaper publisher 
can reasonably « xpect to make money iu these 
times. Even the large city papers, with im
mense circulations, are beginning to feel the 
pressure of I he limes. The New York Tribune 
saj;i it lias been u losing concern for the past 

ur, au>! t .;e Chicago Journal has recently taken 
in sail by reducing its size. A number of papers 
have been forced 10 suspend altogether, while 
all that survive have advanced their rates— 
some more than double. We have advanced 
ours only to a living basis. If our printing of-
llre will but peiy ,t.i own way tho next year, we 
will he satisfied, hoping for better times In fu
ture. 

Our friends, we hope, will not understand us 
as complaining of Inadeip ate patronage. We 
jiave endea\oreil to give them ayood paper,and 
l uey have stood by us faithfully, lint the 
ciionuoiia and imlooked-l 'r increase of cost m 
printing materials, telegraphing, Ac., has put 
the balance oil tho wrong side during thd p1. 
year, and com pel leil us to adopt such rates as 
wi.. come near making both ends meet in fu-
turi-. 

»%.The horse "Wild ll.-'iiet" was shipped tor 
Chicago on the 1:00 r. M. train MiilurJay. 

1»ISCOSTIXL*EM.— Tiie Post Office at Forest 
Hill, Louisa county, h:u b'eu discontinued.— 
i'.ie Postmaster Mu^v.tinc :s rdere.l ^y Hie 
1*. < >. Department to iaki eh.rge ot all mail 
matter dir. cted to Forest Hill. 

• -

"ON THE Resell."— Uc'.lt. Col. W. 11. Keeler, 
of tiie&tth lows, if by order of Uen.Waahburne 
acting as President of a Goaeral Court .Martial 
at Memphis. We hope he may And it "a soft 
thing." 

.'us ;>OTII IOWA AT NASHVILLE.—Our noble, 
war-woru IUgituuut, liio 3oih Iowa, is lio.v 
Willi Gen. Thomas, ni Nashville. If tne ei-
pceiod bustle with llood takes place, they will 
uodou t participate iu it. 

t&- The Peoria Transcript, after copying our 
account of the fatal shooting atfalr opposite 
this place, on the 2J>UI ult., s.*ys: 

The ;Kc. used was uud;>u!>:e Uy •he notorious 
Soiaii North, postmaster of Clarendon, I'ieii Luomis well kno.™ in t'.its locality, and 

H. i., lias been sentenced to pay a line ! ̂ P^oprietw- of t ,e "gum-oat;Rationed neat 

of and be imprisoned six months, : 
for opening letters and appropriating I 
stamps. { 

According to the Commercial fiutk t 

Peltui, ou which two or i hree mur.lcrs were ai-
lige.l to have been committed last winter. 

GOOD TEHI'LAR.*.—'We have neglected to notice 
the organization of a lodge of Good Templars in 
this city. It is doing a good work, and we are . . .. . , I ! this city. I i is doing a good work, ana we are 

* ' •  ,  fr.e a)e 1,0 ^ than two hun- to know that several names are added to 
dreii and tllllty pctioleum Companies, j its n^t of members at each meet. ug. The name 
.laving olfiees in \ork, 1 hiladel- ,, , , ,s..jsiioa.n >• it meets ou Tuesday 
phi*, i'lUsburg aud Boston. 

George i). Prentice, of the Louisville 
Jmi'uit, has obtained a pass to go to 
Richmond, to intercede with Jeff. Da
vis for tiie life of his son, who is in the 
rebel army and under senteuee of death 
for murder. 

lion. W. li. W. Cobb, recently ex
pelled from the r«b--l Congress on ihe 
Charge of comm t »icating with the ene
my, w is killed in North Alabama, a 
few d:»ys since, by the accidental dis-
oharge of a pistol in his possession. 

There are upwards of thiit> Major 
and Brigadier Generuls in the Cnited 
.States Army who profess the Catholic 
faith. The* more prominent are Gen
erals Meade. Kosecrans, Sheridan, Mea
gher, Sickles, Ord and (iilmore. 

John lloss. Chief of the Cherokee Na
tion, and .efugee from the country, 
now residing in Philadelphia, has re
ceived intelligence of the death of iiis 
eldest son, J aim -. He was seventeen 
months confined in a rebel prison in 
Texaj, and died sho;-: y after his lvlease. 

A j'aris correspondent of a London 
paper says that now red-haired ladies 
alone are admired in that city of fashion, 
and that all the ladies are co:'j.ing their 
hair to a doubtful "gulden" hue. We 

of the lodge is "^iloam." It meets on Tuesday 
evening of each wiek, iu the hall over the State 
iiank. 

Kailroad tariff for transporting live stock 
is pretty steep. The following are the rates per 
car loau: 
from Washington to Chicago. „f75,tX' 

" " Muscatine 3o,uo 
" Grinnell to Chicago 9t),oo 
" " Muscatine &i,00 
" Mu.-eatiue n» CUicago t>5,00 
How u happens that it costs ueany one-half 

as much for a car-load of iiogs from Washing
ton to Muscatine as from Washington to Chica
go, we cannot understand. Th dis-ancefrom 
Washington to Muscatine is only tliirty-eight 
miles—to Chicago 200. Tins same discrepancy 
may be observed in the rates from Grinnell.— 
Such discrimination in favor of Chicago and 
against home niar'tets is a material drawback 
to the prosperity ot ourHtate. Tho interests of 
the people demand that the Legislature regu
lar- railroad tar ills within the State. Our'busl. 
lies* men, who are endeavoring to build up 
manufacturing establishments, are not the on
ly sulierers. Producers get less for what they 
sell than they v- .'Uld it there was a just and 
equitable Ireful tariit' on our raiiroaus. i.et us 
have a law omp^lhng tne railroads to be just to 
our own • ens, and i>rohlbiting them from 
regulating their rates so as to build up the busi-

iiner -sts of Chicago at the saeriHn ot 
Uiose o» our own Staie. A ]>ro rata lav. «..i Id 
luve I he u-saeJ effect. us have it. 

PROMOTIONS.— We Clip tl!C iollowiin I. of 
give this item 'or the encouragement of • promotions from tne liin-iingtou Hawkey* < • 
all " red haired lassies." 

Gen. Steele has been removed from 
the command of the 7th corps and the 
Department of Arkansas, and ordered 
to report to lien. Can by. lie is suc
ceeded by tieu Reynolds. The Depart-
in, .it of the Mississippi has been created, 
comprising the State of Mississippi and 
a portion of Tennessee, and Gen. Dana 
has been assigned to the command. 

The NeiV York Ihrakl says Mr. Geo. 
B. McClellan has received the appoint
ment of Engineer-in-Chief of the Mor
ris & Kssex Kailroad, an important road 
in the State where he resides. 1 lie ivv- j 
enue of this office will be to Mr. MuC. 
equal to what he would have received 
hail he been elected President of the 
United states. His »ala«y will be $.5,-
(K>0 per annum. 

The story of the massacre of tho Wal
ker county Home Guards in Georgia by 
tiie rebels seeuis to be well established 
in fact. One hundred of the party were 
pronounced deserters from the rebel ser
vice, and iu two hours' time were put to 
death, nineteen of them being hung and 
the rest shot. Most of thorn, if not all, 
were originally forced into the rebel ser
vice, and, escaping from it, entered that 
of the Union. This general massacre is 
one of tiie most atrocious acts of the war. 

The serious break in the Erie Canal 
the other day, was started by a small 
hole made by a musk rat. A hermit, 
who lived in the path of the tor.cut 
which poured througii the „'a.>, was 
bwept away, and his body ILLS not since 
been found. I lie damage to tile proper
ty is estimated at ),0ii;i. It is consid
ered fortunate that the accident; did not 
occur earlier iu tiie height of the busy 
season. The canal will he permanently 
closed on the 8th of December. 

The thieves who, on the 3d of Septem
ber, robbed the \dams Express Uiliee at 
Grafton, Virginia, of a package of mon
ey said to co.it-tin 5>12,0');), have been ar
rested. They >vt re Arthur Kesler, Chas 
Meredith and A. Marks, and were taken 
in Oetroit, while trying to escape into 
Canada. They have confessed. It seems 
they were in the habit of making up 
packages of money, the bulk of which 
was worthless stuff directing it to Graf
ton, or some other point, stealing it, and 
then prosecuting the company for the 
full amount. 

DEATH IN ANDKRSONVILLE PRISON. 
—Since the establishment of the prison 
post at Andersonvilie, Georgia, last 
spring, twelve thousand o*' the Yankee 
prisoners held there have died and been 
buried there, and this mortality existed 
among a body of prisoners at no time 
exceeding forty thousand. Their graves 
are marked with a number from one up, 
aud the r.j^.stry kept in the prison rep
resents their name, regiment and State 
in juxtaposition thereto, so there will 
be no difficulty .n locating the grave of 
any particular deceased, should the time 
ever arrive when su.- i a thing n^ight be 
desirable.—Richmo nd Examiner. 

2d inst. Our readers will see that Beni. 1 ««h 
has been promoted to Lieutenant Colon A 
worthier pronioii-jn it has never been our pleas
ure' to chronicle. Ilea, iias served long and 
faithfully, and will leave a goo 1 record behind 
htm, on leaving the service. We also notice 
that our young frieud Lee Jarboe has been pro
moted from Commissary Serjeant to Kogiment-
;il viu.n lermaster. Lee will make a good one, 
and we venture to say that the boys will never 
lacs, for "grub" while he runs the machine: 

tict li>— V li Keith, Corporal, to 2d Lit.uten<iut 
H, 11th iur., vice Wnlte. 

Nov'i— Uenj lieiv h, Cap!;iiu, to Lieut. Colonel 
lit i Inf., vice Aberc.-omuic. 

Aug -li—J Marveu, Captain, t,o Major of.llth 
inf., Vice foster. 

Oct Si—1 KelJ.-, 1st Sergeaii'. io Certain I), lllh 
inf., vice Til.ope. 

oet W Sp. ucer, 2d r.ieafenr.nr. to Captain 
E, 11 tii .nf., vice M :-.v.»:iey. 

Oct *7 -J A ,\':iito, Serjeant, to 2d Lieutenant 
E, llin ii't" 

. !•'<•;i.:r, l LieuteLa^t, to Ca: talr. G, 
11th Muauin vice --arr. 

ov ij—G Morgriae, isi .Sergminr, to Captain 
H, ilili vn-e ;ieau:i. 

Get .7—G ;'v s.iu.-ker, 1st oergeau., io 1st L'.ent 
K, 11th iaf., vie. ivicot!. 

O ;t. — J V. Lin vine, .si S^r^oaut, to 1st Lieut 
I, ii.U in , vive W 'es. 

J u  - — M  W  C l a r k ,  2 d  L . e i i t e n ; U i t ,  k o  C a p t a i n  
C, 11.li inf., vice Neai. 

Nov 2-11 Li Jarboe, Com isergt, to Quarter-
ni >ster lltn in ., vice Cadle. 

Nov l i iO ,-vi. llabarg r, 2d -ergeant, to 2d 
l.ieutenant A, 11th inf., vice Wylle 

sov 11—W ivis.>it--., yd aergt, to aI Lieutenant 
C, l(>tli inf., vice Hayes. 

CONSECRATION.—Tho consecration of 
the Rev. Thomas Hubbard Vail, D. D., 
to the office of a Bishop for the diocese 
of Kansas, is appointed to be at Trinity 
church, in this-city, on Thursday, Dec. 
loth, 1804. The sorvices are to begin at 
half-past ten o'clock, A. M. 

Doctor Vail will be happy to welcome 
at these services in his parish chinch, 
uot only the clergy of Iowa and Kansas, 
but also any other brethren from the di
ocese in which ho has resided, or from 
any other diocese, who may find it con
venient to bo present at this first conse
cration west Of the Mississippi. Provis
ion will be made for the clergy in at
tendance. 

DAVENPOHT, Dec, 3, ifttH. 
MKSSKS. EDITORS:—Will you pleas- state ID 

your paper that the certificates of exemption oi 
all those who were draft d in Muscatine Coun
ty, and exempted for any cause, and who have 
not alruadv received their certificate, may be 
had by calling at my office, in Tremont Hall 
iluilding, Muscatine, as 1 have left them there 
for i heir accommodation. 

L. H. WASIIBCK*. 
NOTICE.—The friends of John Pres-

cott, who was drowned recently near 
Andalusia, would esteem it a favor if 
the papers on the Mhsissippi- river, be
low here would give description of him 
ihat if his body is found it may be re
covered by his bereaved family. He 
was a tall man, over six feet, black hair 
and black whiskers, upper lip shaved, 
some marks of India Ink on one wrist, 
and a scar or bald place on the top of the 
head. He wore a soldier's blue overcoat, 
grey pants,suspenders, heavy boots, half 
soled and foxed, no vest, grey flannel 
shirt, and grey woolen socks. 

Any information in regard to the lost 
body will be thankfully received by Mrs. 
Eunice Presentt, Andalusia,Itock Island 
county, 111.—Ji. /. Aiyuf. 

A BBAVE IOWAN'.— Capt. J. H. Smith 
of tho ltith Iowa, who has been a priso
ner in the hands of the rebels since July 
22d, agreeably surprised his hosts of 
friends in this County on Monday of 
last week, by an unexpected return.* He 
was iirst confined ul Macon, (la., but for 
greater safety, prisoners confined at that 
point were removed to Charleston, 8. 
C., arriving there Aug. 12th. Here they 
were kept under the lire of our guns 
from Morris 1.- and, until Oct. 4th, when 
they were sent to Columbia, S.C. While 
at Charleston they were fed. At Colum
bia they were placed in an open field, 
without any shelter whatever. Here 
they had five days rations issued to 
them at a time, which consisted of near
ly five pints of meal, one pint of very 
poor molasses, one tablespoonful of salt, 
and the same of rice, per man. They 
had to furnish their own cooking uten
sils and wood, and buy axes to chop 
with. Not being fond of this fare, the 
Captain determined to make his escape, 
if possible, which he succeeded in doing, 
after several unsuccessful attempts in 
company with about a half dozen other 
prisoners. By traveling at night (guid
ed by negroes)and hiding in the swamps 
during tiie day, they finally came in 
sight of our blockading squadron, iiml 
three of them (including Capt. 8.) took 
the skill'and attempted to reach a vessel 
six miles distant, but 'ong before they 
came near the vesset, it steamed ofT to 
sea, leaving them to regain the shore — 
Next day they again paddled seaward, 
and succeeded in reaching the blocka
ding ~teamer Canandagua, where they 
were most warmly welcomed. At Col
umbia the prisoners held an election for 
President, Oct. 17tli, with the following 
result: Whole number of votes, 1,1(5-5; 
of which Lincoln received 1,023, and 
McClellan 142. There were 35 Jowa 
votes, alt for Lincoln.—Dc Witt Observer. 

IN«*w Adv«rtls^p«^|i 

>ROBATE NOTICE.— 

7b I.uey Me Mull- n, .1 use/ llumjihreyt, Joseph C. 
McMtdlen, all others mtcrexted in the estate oj 
I.xirri Hn nyhreys, <leee;inr(t: 
You are hereby iiolilicd Unit an instrument ol 

writing purixirting to be the last will and testa 
iiii nl or Lura Humphreys, late of Mnscatlin 
county, State of Iowa, deceased, was opened and 
publicly reaiI ill open court, at a regular t"rm of 
I he court, holden on theiii.h day of December, 
\. 1). 1*81, and that Monday, the 2d day of Janu

ary, A. I>. lKlii, at H o'clock a. in. ol said day, has 
been fixed upon as the lime lor proving i he said 
will, the same being tho regular term of said 
con t lor the s<ld moiitli of liinuary, IStii, 

HKNHY W. l'KUKINS,County Judge. 
Dec 5, lfvtU.—decMw Iw. pr> feu #7.00. < 

poll SALE.— 

A farm of three hundred acres on Muscatine 
Island, 80 acres under cultivation, 2t» acres of 

food timber, and well calculated for a stock farm. 
Ills laud will be held at private sale until Sat

urday, February 11th, ISlio, wliuii, if not previ
ously sold, It will be otl'ered at public sale, 

for particulars encjulre of 
HKNHY O'CONNOR, Muscatine,or 
HOYAL PRENTISS, Port Louito. 

dec9-wtd. . * 

pSTRAY STEER.— 

Taken up on the I9th day of November, A. D. 
l^ill, by .losovli U. Hunter, at his residence in 
Wapsi noiio. township, Muscatine county, Iowa, 
a lour year oid steer, white, with red sp ts on 
the body, red ears and large horns, aud apprais
ed at $30.01). 

JOIIN W. JAYNK, Clerk Pist. Court. 
lty CiiAKl.KS S. KOSTKH, Deputy. deay^it. 

J^STRAY HEIFER.— 
Taken up on the 2Sth dny of November', A. T>, 

lfiill, by Charles lthodi s, at Ills residence iu Wap-
binonoc township, Muscatine county, Iowa, a 
two-yea:'old liciter, dark red or blindie, some 
while in the forehead, white spot on the brisket, 
also some white oa the belly and bu-.U of the 
tail, .short horns, crop oil'the left ear, and un-
derbit oil the right. puialscd at$l-.in. 

JOHN W. JAYNK, Clerk Dist. Court. 
Ily CIIAIU-KS S. KOSTKK, Deputy. de^UWlt. 

j^STRA STEER AND HEIFER.— 

taken upon the 21st. day of November, A. D. 
lSiil, by tieorge P. Nichols, at his residence in 
Wapsinonoc township, Muscatinecouniy, Iowa, 
a red steer, one year old, swdlow-foik i:i tile 
right ear, and small white . pot oil He- rUht 
thigh. Also, a white Heifer, one year old, with 
a swallow-fork in tiie right ear.aiul in;! crop off 
the left. Annra sed at Sl.UKl for both. 

JolIN W. J A YN K, Clerk Dist. < 'ourl. 
15y CUAJU.K* ti. Dupuly. .. u_c'Jwlt. 

^STRAY CATTLE E 
t aken up on the 1 it h day of November. A. D. 

IStil, by David l'uriiiton, at his re-ddem e in Pike 
township, Muscatine county, Iowa, three est ray 
eatl!.-. No. 1—A two year old red steer with a 
white face, both ears frozen oil, an i :;p|»-aised 
at Ss.OO. No. 2—A red steer two years old last 
spring, with white shanks and belly, a large 
star in the forehead, a crop oil" botli eai s, aud 
an underblt ill the left. Appraised at 
No. X-A small white heifer one year oi.i, with 
red ears and nose, uuderslit in the left car, and 
appraise I at i?s.(io. 

JOHN W. JAYNK, Clerk Dist. Court. 
Ily CUAKI.BS S. KOSTKK, Deputy. d sell wit. 

E STRAY ROAN STEER.-

aken up on the 24th day of November. A. D. 
lS'i 1, oy ( J. oige Kobshaw, at his residence in Oo-
sii.-n toivnship, Muscatine county, Iowa, a roan SUM-, supposed to bo t wo years old la.-.: spriug, 
and appraised at S2UR 

J'. ilI.N W.J AVNE, Clerk Dist. CoUlt. 
ily Ctt.iai.fcs s. I'O.SCKU, Deputy. decUwlt. 

JgSTRAY BRINDLE COW.— 

t'aken up on the -'id day of Novemb r, A. D. 
l.Stil. by iV.wnsend Nichols, at his residence iu 
Pike township, Muscatine county, lov. a, a brin-
dle cow, lj .years old, with a hole in the ight 
ear, and appraised at $2j.OO. 

J" 'HN W. JAYNE, Clerk Dist. Court. 
By CtiAiti.L- s. i osriat. Deputy. decllwlt. 

E TRAY COLT.-

NOTICE! NOTICE!! 

t'aken up on the21th day of NovemlR-r, A. D. 
ls.>4, by ttememiirance Alorford, at his residence 
in tile city oi Musratine, Muscatine county, 
Iowa, a bay noise colt, supposed to be one year 
old last spring, and appraised at i.'Vi.uO. 

JOHN \\\ JAYNK. Clerk Dist. Court. 
Uv CIIAHI.ES S. KOSTEII, Deputy. dectlwlt. 

F YOU WANT A GOOD PAIR OF 
L Kip Boots, call at • SPENCER'S. 

TIME TO BUY 
Buffalo Overshoes. iSl'KN'CEB has them. 

\|OW IS THE 
JJN liuffalc 

I A DIES 
A-i Line P.almorals, sold by 

FLANNEL AND FUR 
SPENCEK. 

We are now selling, and will for the 
n e x t  t h i r t y  d a y s ,  o u r  e n t i r e  s t o c k  o f  
Gents' Furnishing Goods,. Hats and 
Caps, at a reduced price of ten per cent. 
Don't buy before you ace our goods and 
prices, as we promise to sell cheaper 
than the cheapest. 

LEON FRANK, \j EN'S AND BOYS' FUR HATS 
.T TT . T,, , xtI OK CAPS are sold by SPKXCKK. No. 136 Union Block. 

decfl-wlm. 

ARCTIC OVERSHOES, 
for sale by SPENCER. 

GENTS' AND LADIES RTT:; liERS 
l-'orsale by b \R. 

rpHE BEST ASSORTME.\ t OF 
X Buck Gloves and Mitts is to be foil id at 

8PEN ;:H'S. 

8^. Brown's Bronchial Troches are 
widely known as an established remedy ! 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness 
and other troubles of the throat and ! 
lungs. Their good reputation and ex-1 

tensive use has brought out imitations, \ 
and similar preparations represented to 
be the same, which are generally inju- j 
rious. Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial 
Troches." 

OSAIJEOKANGU FKOM ROOT CUTTINGS. 
—James H. Moore, Louisa , Iowa cut 
loots in pieces 3 inches long, and planted 
in well o.epared soil, t> inches apart,an i 
lj niches deep In about three we> ks 
each piece of root made 2 o. 3: hoots, and 
through a inole destroyed ali theplnnts, 
they grew to be 4 or o inches high, and 
he has no doubt of the success of this 
method.— Am. Agriculturist. 

FROM TIIK THIRTY-FIPTH.—Mr. Jel-
lison has kindly permitted us to make 
the following extracts from a letter he 
received last week from his son Albert, 
dated No.v. 26th: 

* * * "We left St. Louis 
yesterday. I wish to tell you an incident 
that occurred during the last hour of our 
stay there. The Christian Commission 
of St. Louis determined upon giving the 
soldiers of that city a real old-fashioned 
Thanksgiving dinner. Well, we were 
on the boats ready to leave for the far
ther South — tiie lield of action. I 
thought that perhaps the. said (J. C. 
would like to do something for ti.i, so 1 
asked permission of the Colonel, and 
.vent and called upon the agent. He 
was glad I called, and asked me the 
number of my regiment, and from what 
part of Iowa 1 came. I told him both 
On hearing I was from Muscatine, he 
seized me by the hand, very much de
lighted^ introduced me to all hands as a 
Muscatihc man ; in fact, made quite a 
hero of ihe in my own eyes. He soon 
explained himself, by informing me that 
said Muscatine, my homo, had sent to 
them, for the use of the soldiers, eight 
hundred sacks of potatoes, (of which he 
gave me a liberal supply,) and four hun-. 
dred sacks of onions, besides a large 
number of other supplies. They were 
loud in their praises of my home, and 
very much pleased to see a man from the 
place that had done so nobly ; and still 
better pleased to deliver to a Musca
tine regiment a very liberal supply of 
the goods sent from that place. Of 
course the ".io : were very thankful. 

" Our Thanksgiving dinner consisted 
of doughnu , and ginger-snaps, with ap
ples for dessert. Tney (the Christian 
Commission.) made me promise to tell 
t e folks at home that we had received 
oursbf ->of their bounty. 
." We are on our way to Paducah, Ky.; 

had a fine time in St. Louis. Give my 
love to all, and write soon. ALBERT." 

S^A loyal line of Governors runs 
through all the Free States, there being 
hut one State that is not rede^iped^ that 
oi New Jersey. v 

" I survive, 
To mock the expectation of the world ; 
To trust rate prophecies; and to rnze out 
Kotlc. op' iioii, who hath writ me down 
After my seeming, to be past reeovt Wf," 

From that fell destroyer Catarrh, by the 
judicious se of Dr. D. H. Seelye's Li
quid Catarrh Remedy, I stand here iu 
the enjoyment of perfect health, dwlt. 

WOKMS ! WOKMSI—Mothers,save your 
Children, Thoustnds of Children die 
yearly from Worms whose lives might 
bo saved. Mothers, use Dr. ChurchiWts 
W«nn Lo-rnye.-iwhich will surely kill 

and expel them from your children.— 
Children will eat them as readily as any 
candy. For Couy/iti, L'otdx <fee., use 

Compound Cough Lozenges. 
b'oi .-^.le by ail druggists in Muscatine, 
aud by drug^i..u everywhere. 

j uuel-kiawly. 

HARKIEU. 
In Rochest -r township. Cedar county, at tne 

residence o; Lhe br.de s lathe.-, November loth, 
lmn, b.v itev. il. L. P.uilen. NATHANIXL L. 
•STOUY to Aliss SAUAU T. ILI ar. 

On the ilth ultimo, at Cienfugas, Cuba, JULIUS 11. DYEK, lormeny oi thin piace.. 

At Ills residence, in tv . lie township, "enton 
cuuuty, Unva, .November 2d, 16 f, ol congestion 
ol the lungn, ISAAC BIIEPAHD, iu the oVtli year 
of nisajje. 

The deceased established his residence in our 
midst ate in the winter, and aith. ugn nis stay, 
iu tne wisdom of Divine Providence, w&s per-
uii.tcd to be only a, brie one with us, ,\ et bj his 
Kino and obliging disposition he secured the 
tsieemoi allaround him, and .ejt lastiiij; im-
p e»sii,us of iiis jt'iier./us and noble nature 
permanently stamped up .n the nieuioiie.s ol 
those with whom he was called upon toassocir 
ate, either m a business or a soc al capa'citj . A 
Wife and four daughters mou. ii his loss, woiie 
a- like ihepalriureh of old, is "gathered to his 
fathers."— Vinton Ectyle. • K. 

SPENCER SELLS GENTS' FUR 
ULOV c-S. 

iEVERYTHING FOR TIIE COM-
J 1-'. It- i f the head, feet or hand . can be 

had of .-SI'KNCKR as cheap as at any othe r house 
iu the city. No. 154 Second St., Muscatine, Iowa. 

dec9-dwtf. HOMER SPK n'CEK. 

JJNITED STATES WAR TAX. 
Collector's Ojjice -Yo. 12 Wesl Second at., 

DA VEXl'OR T, IO \VA. 

In pursuance of the acts of Congress in such 
case made and provided, I, Ueo. W. til.--, Collec
tor of the Second District of Iowa, do hereby 
pise notice I hat tiie Special Income or WarTai, 
assessed on incomes lor the year ending tlie^lst 
dav of December, ISii.'i, has becom due and fiay-

, able, and that 1 will attend, by m\ sell or Di pu-
i I v, at theoftl.-eof Hon. Oeo. Aleasou, Assistant 

!
Assessor, in the city of Muscatine, county of 
Muscatine, in sai> District, on the2! ^t, -id and 
2 id day s oi December, iSi>l. 

Ali taxes not paid within ten days niter de
mand, ten per cent, will be a-.,! d in tne a mount 
of the tax. Office hours irom a. 111. to 1 p. in. 

GKO. W. 10LLS, 
dec6-d2ww4w. Collector 2d i ust. of Iowa. 

rpHE CONFESSIONS AND EXPE-
_L H1KNCK OK AN INVALID. 

Published for the benefit, and as a CAUTION 
TO lUl.'Nli M!•.."» and others, who sutler from 
Nervous Debillty, Preniuture Decay ot Manhood, 
&c., supplying at the same lime the .»ii;.\NS OK 
SKi.t'-t t'KE. llj' one wno has eu.ed liimsell af
ter undergoing c uisid. rable nuacker.s. Uy en-
closint; aposi-paid aiidrcssed envelope, single 
copies may be had of the author. 

NATHAN ILL MAYFAIIl, K-U., 
decfidwim Ilrooklyn, Kings county, N. V. 

LAND FOR SALE.—IMO ACKES of 
the best quality of land, iu~ -.weetland 

io nship, this county, lor sale very eheai'. All 
under a good, new fence and part ail c broke, so 
that a good crop could be raised oil it another 

inquire of L. fl. WASBr^N, 
Real Estate Agent, Tremont Hall, 

dec6dlw-w4w. Muscatine, luVr<L. 

E STRAY' HEIFER.— 

Busiuetis Notices. 

TRY ONE.—Go to MeGtvers' Factory au.L take 
one of those new Washing Machinesnome with 
you. Try and see how you like them. If it is 
not the best thing you uver saw for washing 
clothes you -an return il, as-they ask no pay 
f r the imicuine unless you are satisfied to keep 
it. A child -an do a w.ishinic. it is easy on 
clothes, and a washing can be done in one hour 
that would take half a day with ihe old " wash
board.'' novlldwlm. 

LE T T E R S  R E M A I N I N G  U N 
CLAIMED in the Postotlice at Muscatine, 

State of Iowa, on the 3d day ot Dec., 1><<H: 
lieatty, John \V Osman, Win C 
lirown. Miss Alvira Ohr, Joii l-'re erick 
Cole, Mr-NB Overtury, A H 
lielanv, Cornelius Pettit, Aaron 
Dot v. J..hn B'P'ey, James 
Du&lap, James Lad den, John 
Kc gel, Peter Sclioiield, James S 
Grant & Co Smiili, Mrs Anna R 
Hiirtman, Miss Eliza- Syki'«. Georee K 

bet li Sj kcs, MrsO 
Heley, Miss Jtary Sykcs, Mi :- Georufc 
Howell, J Thomas. Mi^s Susan 
Jennings, Gideon Tully, Miss Ann 
M her, Mrs James Walker, Hiram 
laiian. Miss Catharine Wet more, Miss Kate 

Moore, John W W ne, Jacob 
M.sers, William—2 ^ oods, Mary, wife of 
Nichols, C II—2 Louis Woods 

To obtain any of these letters the applicant 
must call for " advertised letters,'' give the date 
of t liin list, and pay one cent for advertising. If 
not called for within one month they will be 
.sent to the dead letter office. 

Place the postage stamp on the upper right-
hand cornel", aud leave space between the stamp 
and direct ion for postmarking without interfer
ing with the writing. 

N. 11.—A KKQCEST for the RETURN of a lette" to 
the writer, if unclaimed within thirty days or 
le*s, written or printed with the writer's name, 
postotlice am. .state across the left-hand end of 
ihe envelope, on the face side, !1 be complied 
with at tiie usual pie-paid rate oi postage, paya
ble when the letter is delivered to the writer.— 
Sec. ' aw ol lSta. 

Dec. 5, isl).. JOHN MAHIN, P. M. 

A W  T H O R N ' 8  C O M P L E T E  
WORKS, at BURNETT'S. H 

. nkcn un on the 1th day of November, A. D. 
ISJi. by lohn \V. Slice, at his farm in Lake 
to .osh'p, Mus-alino <:• unty, Iowa, one dark 
rid hen i, w.th both c .is cropped or frozen off, 
a sligiit s-ar on ; ne left lnp, supposed lone one 
* ear old la-1 s,.i iitt:. and ..ppra sed al lit.-

JOii.N W. JA VNn, • lerk Disc Court. 
Ily C'n\kl ls S. i'osiER, Deputy. decJ»vlw. 

j^HEKIFF'S SALE. 
Uy virtue of 11 special execution to nic direct

ed an 1 delivered from tiie office of t he i !. rk of 
the District Coun oi Muscatine county, .->tatt> of 
1OA:I, against tiie goods and chattels, lands and 
teni-::ientsof Horalio.s evens end ileuhi i .v.Sie-
vens. I have levied upon and will expose to 
sale oil Saturday,! lie 17 th day of Decern h. r, A. D. 
Isii-l, at the court Housedoor,in theCny ol Mus
catine, the loiiowingdeseribed property , to Wit: 

Tin- southeast quarter o section one (1). in 
township .NO. seventy-eight l"S), nortli of range 
one west of the 5th principal meridian in the 
county of Muscatine and state-of P.w.i, all of 
which, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
will be sold to satisfy said special execution in 
favor of Nicholas Kejervary. 

Sale to commence between the hours of nine 
o'clock ill the forenoon and four o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, to wit: at 11 o'clock a. 
m. H. II. IIINK, 

Sheriff Muscatine county. 
Muscatine, Nov 19,1S*H—nov25w2wp:\s fee 38.00 

J^STRAY COLT AND CATTLE.— 

i'iiken up on the 23d day of November, A. P. 
i.S'il, by 1). It. Wartield, at his res'•'••nee in 
Hloomington township, Must.'.tine county, 
Iowa, a sorrel horse colt, with a at ' •!''white 
down the face, and a little whiteo:-of his 
feet, suppos.-d to be one year old last ig, aud 
appraised at SoO.OO 

Oue wliitc steer, with a crop off th. left ear, 
and an nil lerbit off the right, suppt. ...?1 to be 
one year o I this fall, and appraised at .->) DO. 

Two small Iiull calves, one white with bright, 
iv.l on the rump and shoulders, and a bit off the 
right ear. T- e other red and wnite, n: iied with 
roan, an.' appraised at s:!.titJ e ch. 

..OlIN W. JA'i NE, Clerk Dis; Court. 
Pv CH VRI.ES S. FOSTKR, Dei-uty. decSlwlt.. , 

E STLAV" HORFTE COLT.— 
laketi upon f>e 2Jst day of November, \. D. 

Ism, by Setli Humphreys, at his lvsi j ii.-e in 
I'.loomi ogton township, Muscatine county. 
Iowa, a dark bay horse colt, supposed to be i hree 
years old next spring, is H hands h'gh, «nd has 
dark tali mane a-'d legs. Appraised at 375.00. 

JOHN W . JAYNE, Cle.k Dist Court. 
By CIIAUI.ES S.FOSTER, Deputy. dec9wlw. 

ASTRAY SHEEP.— E 
Taken np on the 3d day of November, A.D. 

1-tiI, by Pliny Nichols, at his residence In Wap
sinonoc iownship, Muscatine eonniy, Iowa, six 
est ray Sheep, marked lengthwise on the back 
with red keel, and an nn.lerbit out of the right 
ear. and appraised at S-VH) each. 

JOHV W. JAYNE, Clerk Dist. Court. 
By CHARLES S. FOSTER, Deputy. decDwlt. 

MUSCATINE, December fl; 
Business improved since last week, stimulate 

ed by a slight advance in prices. 
Pork Is the leading article of produce coming 

|o market at present. But few dressed liugs, 
however, pge being received. We quote them at 
10.'£|.J,niacin tt>. The bulk of receipts are live 
hogs. Prices are as follows: 
Hogs weighing gross from 175 to 200... SS.olKa, S.7.r> 
" 2IW to 223... y.lKXql l».25 
" " " " m to m.. y.fio 

' " " " " over 250... U.7i5i®10.00 
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS 

Flour—HetallJW.OI'. V '»hl; In paper sacks S 1,5 / 
^ M0 lbs.; Moliae, Fall, $5,25. 

No. 1 spriui; nrli^atth.-tO; No2 31,35; Fall $1,60. 
Corn—50c. 
Rye SOc. > . >. ^ 
Oats—50i-. 
Hurley il,iX»(i}lJl5. 
Potatoes tX)(qi70C. 
Ituttei-10c. *' 
Eggs 25c. 
Green Apples5i;25i3l^0'# bu»l|>hr> ; 
Chickens-S2.50 per doz. . 
Lard L'oc. Scurce. 
()nions S2,l>0.. 
White Heans—Common to good $1,00(^1,50; 

prime navy $1,75. 
Tallow 12'.,c. .M 
Hay—'Timotiiy M0 per ftotrvqr l«qte^?fT\jfoi 

Timothy seed f2,50@2,T.ri. Flax seed ^l.T.j. 
Gilt K :EIHKS—;W110LKSA1.K RATES.; 

Sugar—N o 2:i(.v25c; Portland -1I/3122c; Mus-
cavado 2lw:22c; N V A :t-"2; It 271

2 c; crushed and 
powdered :;i1 ..e. 

Molasses—Golden Syrup Sl,'2.»(<jl,;!ll; lloney 
SyrupiI,().")M)il,10; N V Sugar House !M)e(a;$l,05; 
Union Ucllnery $1,10; Extra Honey Syrup Sl,10 
w-ii.i"'. 

Coitee—i:)(.i li)c; Java 58c. .,, ; > 1 I 1 
Kice 10' 
Soda 111 .,(a)12c. 
Soaji—Palm 10; family 7; German 12)^c. 
Candles — star :!5c; summer pressed 20; 

stearine l!7c</.2,S. 
Teas—Young llyaon31,15fr/.i2,15; Imperial $1,15 

@$2,25; black tea »l,10fe 1,10. 
Tobacco—Dark sweet 75(«jSltc; Medium brands 

gold and natural leaf i 1,25(11$ 1,50. 
Nails—llest brands rates 
Glass—Sxio City $7,IKI; 10X12 $7,50 rates. 
('ordage 2S("'^0c V lb; home made 15(.•. 
salt—Lake ;{,50(<«l,tH>. 
Fish—No 1 mackerel, bills «2>@28,0l); No 2 820,00 

(iil'2:S,iHI; No 1 half bbls ill,00; No 2 $12,o0; 
family mackerel, 111 bbls $I»,!K>; kits $2,5iHu)2,75; 
111' bbls No I white lisli $'.1,50. 

8UNDklE8.-. • rvl\ti' 
Wood $7,00@8,50. , US W 
Leather—Sole i7c; harness 51c; upper 33081a 

¥ foot. 
Hides—Dry Flint 12(#13c; green 7c; calf 12c. 
Feathers liOc. 
Cheese—2>(.v28c. 
lleef Cattle :i!4^ic gross; extraSe. 
Wool—Clean tubwaslied 00@75c; uuwushed 

less. 
Oils—Carbon oil $l,U0£reUiil 51,20; linseed oil 

$1 ,!*);n>2,00; boiled linseed $2,10; l^ird oil $1,10; 
retail Jl,ll!l; lish oil il,5u. 

lieeswax litle. 
Common \V nisky Sl,70<ftSl,!>0; Rye$2,25®$3,00; 

hourbon sL'J,5il!(J$3,50. 
2 hoop buckets j* doz $:),75; 3 hoop do $1,20 
2 hoop tubs tt nest $15,o0; 3 hoop do $10,5U(<^ 

17,00. 
Rags—Cotton 4c. 
liar Iron lo.'^^^e. 
Old Iron >'i(ailc V lb; copper 20^°25c$lt>; Brass 

loe "e* lb. 
Kxchangi—On New York \:t cent, bankable 

funds; Philadelphia, lioston and Cincinnati.1^ 
cent; St Louis and Chicago ^ cent. 

DltY GOODS—IRKTAII..] 
standard brown Sheetings SOffilioc; 
Drills, 4i |<gl75c; 
Muslin De Lainea, -tO^VIC; • f. 
Priiits2),ijl .ic; 
Dome -lie G.iighanis, 10®5UC; 
Scotch Giugiiaius, .Vkslioc; 
Coates' spool cotton, m,05; 
Skein thread, >l,5)'Si$2,00; 
Farmers & .\leciiaii.«'4Jassimere, $1,00®1,25; 
Corset Jeans, ~iO(g>65<; • 
Denims, ;;ow/.'5e; 
l icking 4 c t; <1,00; 
Dress llntid, ^1,75; • •' -

LUMBER PRICE LIST. 
Common boards $32,50$ M. 
Sheathing ..: - 27,50 " 
Clear, 1st quality 55,00 " 
" 2d quality 50,0(1 " 

Flooring, dressed - 45,00 " 
Siding, ilit ssed yi,iJ0 " 
Fencing, best 35,00 " 
Fencing, common 32,50 " 
Pickets 30,00 " 
Scantling, 2X4 J 27,50 " 
Joist, 20 feet and under 32,50 
Shingles O.'iO " 
Lath 0,50 

Xew York Produce IUMI Provision Prices 
I'll r rent. 

For lots as they arrive irom tile country, re
ported expressly lor the Muscatine JoCRNAi,, by 
W. K. Mii'H'UK & Co., strictly Produce Com
mission Merchants, 250 Fulton street, N. Y. We 
uuote for the week ending Dec. 7, lSiil: 

Special NotTcCBi 

' > Do You wish to be Cured? £ ; 
Pit. BUCJIAN'S ESOLISII SPECIFIC Pn.t.i curer 

u less than :!0 dftys the worst cases of Ni-.nvous 
NESS, Impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal 
Weakness, Insanity and all I'rinaiy. Sexual 
and Nervous Affections,) matter from What 
cause produced. Pprice one dollar per box.— 
Sent, pot-paid, by mail, on receipt of an order. 
One box will perfect tho cure in most cases. 
Vd.lress JAMES S. RUTLKIt, Gen 1 Ag't, 

oct7w.'5m 427 Broadway, New York. 

Special Notice*. 

A Card to the Suffering. 
Swallow two or three hogsheuds r "Buchu," 

"Tonic Bitters," " Sarsaparilla," " Nervous An
tidotes," Ac., &c., and after yon r.re satisfied 
with the result, and one box of OLD DOCTOR 
Hl-i HAN'S KNf3Li.su RPECITIC PILL®—and l>e re
stored to health and vigor in less than thirty 
days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to 
take, prompt and salutary In their effects on the 
broken down and shattered constitution. Old 
and young can take them with advantage. Im
ported and sold iu the.United States only by* i 

JAS. S. UUTLEK, General Agent, 
No. 427 Broadw ay, New York, 

Agent for the United States. 
P. 8.—A box of Pills, securols' packed, will be 

mailed to any address on receipt of price, which 
is one dollar, post-paid—money refunded by the 
agent if entire satisfaction is uot given. 

oct7w3m. 

.  . .  D R .  M A E S H A L L I ' S  "  

ATA-RKHE SNTT'JFJr. 

This Snuff Jius thoroughly proved itself to be 
tiie he»t article known lor curing the Catarrh, 
Cold in tho Head and Headache. It has been 
found nil excellent remedy In many cases of 
Sore Eyes. Deafness has been removed by it, 
and hearing lias often been greatly improved by 
its use. It Is fragrant andagreeable, rtud 

GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
To tlie dull, heavy pains caused by diseases of 
the lieud. The sensations after using It are de
lightful and invigorating. It opens and purges 
out all obstructions, si lengthens the glands, 
aud gives a healthy action to the parts affected. 

MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS' 

Of sale and use of DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH 
AND HEADACHE SNUFF, has proved its great 
value for all tho common diseases of the head, 
and at this moment it stands higher than ever 
before. It is recuinmended by many of the bust 
physicians, and is used with grent success and 
satisfaction everywhere. 

Read the certificate of Wholesule Druggists 
In 1851: 

The undtrsigned, having for many years been 
acquainted with DR. MARSHALL S CATARRH ANo HKAHACIII: SNVFF, and sold it ill our 
wholesale trade, cheerfully state that we believe 
it to he equal, ill every re-pect, to the recom 
mendatioiis given of it for tne cure of Catarrhal 
Affections, and that it silecldedly the best arti
cle we haveever known for all u unmoii diseases 
i>f tiie head. 
llurr .v t erry, Boston, 
Reed, Austin & Co., " 
Brown, Lam^on&CO," 
Re d • i.tlerACo, " 
Seth W Fowle, " 
Wilson, Kairbank Co, 
lieiiMiuw& Enimo Is. 
H If Hay, Portland, 

Barnes & Park, N York, 
A B . D Sands, 
Stephen I'aui A Co, " 
I-.raol .vl i in u-it Co, " 
M'Kes oni Itoberts, '• 
A I. Se <vill <fc Co, 
M Ward, Close &. Co, " 
Bush&GaW " 

For sale by all druggists. TRY IT. 
decldwly-alt with english remedy. 

THESE Bitters are comp-sed of 
materials which, from the extensive 
•xpei-i.-nee oi" the inventor, have 
been louud to prov the mostefflc..-
cous in removing Biliousness, Fe
ver and Ague, Jaundice, Derange
ments wl'the t.iver, and all derange
ments arising front an excess of bile 
upon the stomach. Tiiey possess 
wonderful t .ni - propvi-'ies, giving 
.rength to tne weak and debi.'itat-

. 1, elasticity to the muscular sys-
te:.i, strength and vitality to the en
tire human frame. They can be 
taken at all limes without regard to 
diet; are pleasant to t he taste, assist 

digestion and give ihe pat.eutan apuetUe and 
leave the system in a perfectly healthy c jiidl-
tirm. 

t-S~ Try a bottle; you will be convinced 

¥1 €i& m i 

Flour—b ine brands superfine State. S ! W- ir> " ~ Vi^i^Tii»nrV Kvti-, *• u ». ^ it) imi reioinmemi them to your iiei^uooiN. ine> «ire 
Low grade* of Western Ex t'ra. w/l.^I^JV} ! ,'be$» Tonic Bitters in use. ^a^rtise-
St. Louis extra brands........ 

Jli/e—Flour'n' bbl : 
Own Meitt f*iH>i — 
liuekivhect—Flour V h"' ®,s — 
Wheal— Western winter white, ft btl-

Western red anil amber 
Milwaukee winter white.... 
Chicago spring 

Rye 7 1,7%. i; 
Curi'— Mixed western 1,0xu. 1,'JtS 

Yi-Ilow and white western.... 
Oats—New York State and western,- 1,04® 1,05 

Northern and Eastern y.K» 1,00 
Hurley-— 1,0V«) 2,11 

Malt, 2,l0(ai 2,25. 
Seeds—Clover, B> 20fn: 23 

Timotiiy, bushel.... 5,'iOfa 6,00 
Fiax, ft bushel........ :{, .'1,55 

Peas—Marrowfats l,tjt>«£ 2,00 
I'auada peas, 1 ,.V>M 1,0.i 

Scans— Meiliiim and Pea, ¥ bush 2,25K 2,15 
Marrows and Kidneys 2,.'ki» -,15 

Hay—V loo lbs, I. l'.iw 1,5'» 
Hutter— Orange county in pails, ...M, t>:l 

Mich, ind. Ills it Wisconsin, 41 
Pork—Sew Mess, bbl,. - ai,0(V./. 3,5J 

Old Mess, 32,00(a) 2,50 
Old an.l new, prilue,.... 32,OJ(" .12,50 

Beef— Extra mess, l!»,00(a 25,Oil 
Plain mess 10,0'(« 23,00 

CutMeats—Shoulders, dry salted, $tt>, 17® 10 
iiams, " " lsio: 21 
Hams, Western 10® 20 

Bacon/—Sides,. 
Bellies, ....... 
Middies, lOioil'dj 

Lanl— In barrels and tierces 22'iW2:i}.l 
- In kegs and tubs, 2ll',21U 

Tallow _l7<g> 
J» esse(l Hoys 15',M(..v ... i 
Hide*—Greeii, salted anil trimmed, l:«<9 11 I 

Dry " 20® Wi 
Oalf Skins ......23@ 
JJeer Skins, - ' HO(<# 
Otiieep 1'etU—Each .................... 5 !(s# 2,1)0 
I'otatoes—'f barrel .... 2,5'© 2,75 
Sivccl —(t oarrel i . 5, lO'H 0,5 J 
Onions— White, ft barrel,.......... Hi 5,euwi 0,00 

Yellow " ....... 5,0\>fiji 5,.j0 
Suit— Hickory, %t bushel, mfgi 
Eggs— N. Y. State & Vermont, ft doz. 1S(<¥ 44 

Western by express 111 oats " 41 
Dried Apples—fa,. lit® 11^ 

Choice new dried apples, I2ig> 
" " " plums, 25jg> 
" " " cherries 30® 
" " poaches, peel'd iifgl 
" " " unpeeled, 15@ 
" " raspberries, 2S@ 
" " blackberries, 17® 

Beeswax, 7 © 
Hops—Prime and choice, - 45i® 

Common to fair 
Yearlings, choice — —@ 

Wool—Choice Saxony fleece ........ 1,0>«ij 1,05 
% tol'u 11 blood Merino......... 05® 1,0 

*i@ » 

ll.OdiUiU.ij; ment. 

7,'25ht sj.50 ! Du.STRK KLANB.—The valuable remedies ol-
l,'50(<i S.'O"): fered by this regularly educated physician, who 
'"MI® ^''45 came herc from Tcr-nessee- hiKh'y commended, 
S) 10-i 2^47 i will be found advertised in our columns. His 
V,hi® 2/21 | oflice Is No. 0, East Fourtli street, Cincinnati, O. 

We would advise any one suffering from a dis
tressing cough, or any ail'uetioii of the throat or 
lungs, to try Dr.Strickland's Mellifluous Cough 
Balsam. It Is for salo at the drug stores, 

novlodwlm. 

Common and native.......... 
Feathers— Live Geese, ...... ....... 
Apples—Greenings, ft barrel ......... 

Splt/.enbergs, .... 
Russets, -5->£'5 *; 

Whisky—ft gallon, ... ..J' 
llnjh ti'ines—ft gallon, ................ 
Ash' S--P. t>, V- ewt 

Pt-arls, ft ewt ... 
Itags—Mixed, -FT lb, .........J*,, 
Tobacco—Seed leaf, ^ lb, 
Poultry—Turkies, choice ^ lb, 

-' depending upouquality, 
Chickens, ft ro, 
Ducks, " 
Live Geese, V4 pair, 

Honey—White clover iu glass, ft lb, . 
Buckwheat, " ".... 

pie Sugar—111 large cakes,........ 
- " ri In small cakes 
ar»^Mink skins,dark, 

" light, »•" 
,i,-Martin 

ijprairie' Woll, 

. '^Muskrat, i... 
;;«Red Fox, 
^Bkunk, 

Oils—Petroleum, crude,^ gallon,.... 
" reflned, "........ 

WTiite in bond 
Straw color, duty paid," 
Naptha, " 
W. S. McCLURE & 

Strictly Produce Commission Merchants, 
No 250 Fulton Street,"New York, 

Who receive shipments of Produce such as quo-
ted to sell on commission. 

Refer to Levi Apgar, Esq., Prex't North River 
Bank, New York City, and A. H. Ballard, Ypsi-
lanti, Mich. 

Special market reports are sent to shippers at 
their request. We sell, also, poultry and all 
kinds of game. 

75® 
4,50® 5.0.1 

1,08® 1,00 
—® 1,09 

12,IJ0MI12,50 
13,70® 14,75 

<1® 
13® 40 
20® 22 
—® — 
18® 21 
IS® 21 

2,50@ 3,00 
31® .15 
2\<y 30 

.1,01)® ii,Oi 
—® — 

1.50@ 2,50 
5,'Ki@io,no 
1,00® 2,Oil 
S,'fcl'>f 13,i*l 

10® .1 
1,00® :1,5 • 

15® «7 
40® 50 

09® 
H-l® 
50® 

Co., 

Popularity. 
A great manypeople a^ the present day think 

more of obtaining a publicity and popularity 
than of any other^one thing they could possibly 
be possessed of. But anxious as they may be to 
ac.piire the vain glory of the pojmlar voice, 
none ever succeeded to so great an extent as has 
that world-renowned remedy known as Coe's 
Cou.'li Halsam. There is scarcely a family In 
the i ind but what consider a supply of this arti
cle as necessary to the household as their llour 
or provisions. Experience has taught the peo
ple that no other remcda lias ever been put be
fore the public that will cure coughs, colds, 
croup, sore throat, and lung complaints, as 
quickly and as effectually as Coe's Coegli Bal
sam. In the Eastern States, where it lias bean 
long known and tested, it is considered as the 
mo*t reliable cough renr-dy extant, aud 110 oue 
eil her rich or po# r, think of being without it.— 
We would suggest to all our readers ihe neces
sity of keeping 011 hand ail article of lliiskind 
lor immediate use. It costs but 4Uc per battle, 
ami is sold at ull our drug stores, aud is the 

heapest and best remedy iu the world. 
decD-dwlm. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Consumptive sufferers will receive a valuable 

prescription for thecureof Consumption, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, and all Throat and I .ung Affec-
lons, (free of charge,) by sending their address 

to REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg. Kings county, 

<ep27dw3m. New York 

EDITOR JOITBNAI.—Dear Sir:—With your per
mission I wish 10 say to the readers of your pa
per that I will Si 11J l>y return mail, to all wish
ing it. ifree,) a recipe, Willi full directions for 
making and using a simple vegetable balm, that 
will effectually remove, in ten days, pimples 
blotches, tan, freckles, and impurities of the 
>kin, leaving tiie same soft, clear, smooth and 
ca.itilui. 
I will also mail free to those having bald 

heads, or hare laces, simple directions and in
formation that will enable them to start a full 
growth of luxuriant hair, w iiskers, or a mous
tache, in less than thirty days. 

All applications answered by return mail, 
withoui churge. Hespec l'ul'y your-, 

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 
octyjMoia*. . 831 B.-oadway, New York. 

uV'v .. ,l>.ifc> EASES 
'R' —OK THE— 

Nervous, Seminal, Urinary, and Sex
ual Systems. 

Ne.wand reliable'.reatment—iu Iteportsof tin 
oward vssociat'on—sent by mail in sealed let-
r envelor free of charge. Address 

Dtc. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON, 
K^ward Xssociatlon, No..; South Vlnth street, 

52^ Philadelpliia, Pa. marSI.'iildwly 

H.iiR Oi l, : lllllt UYU! 
HA TCIIELOH'S C'ELESHA TED HAM D i'J 

IS THE BEST THE WORLD. 
The only harmless, true and reliaoie dy« 

known. This splendid Hair Dye Is perfect-
changes Red, Rusty or Grey Hair,instantly to.a 
flossy Black, or Natural Brown, without in 

Chicago Dry Goods .Viirkel 
MONDAY, December 5. 

There Was a fair amount of business transact
ed last week, and prices ruled firm, with an ad
vance 011 some kinds of staple goods. Prints 
are In liirlit supply, and dark styles are in ac
tive demand. Sprague's prints have advanced 
to ;!7c, a nd Cocheco to .'X)c. Heavy brown .sheet
ings rule firm at full prices. The lower grades 
of bleaclie i goods are in active request and the 
stocks much reduced, but the better qualities 
are quiet. Delaines are in limi-ed supply, and 
new styles are selling at 42V£c: old styles are 
still quoted at 40c. There is a brisk demand for 
flannels. 

New York Cuttle Market. 
NEWYOIUC. Df - 5. 

The following are the clos.^t- rices $ 100 net 
Weight of meat, seller slnkiag offal, this ven-
ing, and for tne corresponding i>eriod of iast 

Weekending— Dec. 6,1S8I. Dec. 0,1S(>;. 
First class beef. 16® 18c 10'a.ip l(i 

Second class beef. 13@15c 9@10 c 
Third class beef 8®12c ®12c 7® 8>C' 

ek amount to aT,-The receijit ol hogs lor tb 
400 head. Prices of eoru fe<l hogs ranged at 1 '4 

2'Ae for best, and 3 1J,J@1?! (c for medium, and 
ly'.filO; .; forordinaiy. Tne market is Inactive 
and drooling. 

QOEN WANTED! 
30,1.00 bushels of :' -11 wanted, at. our Factory, 

opposite the Court House, for which the high
est market priw Will be will 

novis-d<*w6w. ... vAMJSOTABRO. 

iuring the hair or staining the skin, leaving the 
hair soft and beautiful; Imparts fresh vitality 
frequently restoring its pristine color, and rec
tifies the ill effects ol bad dyes. The genuine is 
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOK, all others 
are mere imitations and should be avoided. Sold 
by all Druggists, Ac, FACTOBY—81 Barclay 
street,New York, Batmelor's New Toilet dream 
tor dressing the Hair. 

iune25—d&wly 

THE SOLDIEK'S TRUE FRIEND.—FO: over forty 
years Doctor Holloway has been supplying all 
the armies of Europe with his PILL ; AND OINT
MENT, they having proved themsel es the only 
medicines able to cure the worst ca.es of dysen
tery, scurvy, sores, wouuds and br .ises. Every 
knapsack soould contain them. 

If th® reader of this "notice"' cannot get 
a box of Pills or Ointment from the drug 
store in his place, let him w: ite to me, SO 
Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and I 
will mail a box free of expense. Many dealers 
will not keep my medicines on hand because 
they cannot make as much profit as on other 
persons' make. 35 cents, 88 ct uts, and $1.40 per 
box or pot dec9dwlw 

A REW AKD! 
yiU Strayed from the subscriber, living on 
Muscatine Island, near the County line, a dark 
roan Mare Colt, two years old last spririg. The 
above reward wiil be paid forth - return of said 
Colt, or Five Dollars for any information lead-
in.''o her recovery. Word may be left at t he 
store ot Wiley <fc Pratt. 

THEODORE L. HIIEPARD. • 
Muscatine^ Nov. 2«th, l864.-dec2-w3w 

I n f o r m a t i o n  F r e e .  

TO NF-Rvors SUFFEUKHS. 

A Gentleman cured of Nervous Debility, In
competency, Premature Decay and Youthful 
Error, actuated by a desire to benefit others, 
will be happy to furnish to all who need it, (free 
of charge,) the recipe and directions for making 
the simple remedy used in his case. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's bad expei'P 
euee, and possess u sure and valuable remedy, 
can do so by addressing hint at once, at his place 
of husim'ss. Tht recipe and full information— 
ol vital Importance—will be cheerfully sent by 
return mail. Address JOHN 11. OGI'EN, 

No. 00 Nassau street, N. Y. 
P. K—Nervous sufferers of both sexes will 

llnd tills information Invaluable. decUdwBm. 

The New York Tribuiit-says: "The reason why 
Drake's Plantation Uilters are so universally 
used und liavu such an imiueUse sale, is that 
they are always ir.ado up to the original stand
ard, ol highly in vi;;onU.ing malt-rial and of pure 
quality, although tile prices have So largely ad-
Vttliced," Ac. 

The Tribune jusL hits the nail uu tht; head.— 
The Plantation Bitters are not only 'made of 
pure material, but the people are told what it is. 
The recipe is published arouud each bottle, and 
the bottles aru not reduced in -.h'.e. At least 
twenty imitations and counti ri.-itshave sprung 
up. Tlicy impose upon Lhe people once and 
that is lhe last of them. 

The Plantation Bitursare now used ir. all the 
government hospitals, aro recommended by the 
best phvsieiuUK, and are warranted to.produce 
un immediate bcnellcial effect. Facts are stub
born things. 

* * * 1 owe much to you, io-i*i verily be
lieve the;Plautation Hitters have'saved my life. 

Rnv. \V. H. VVAUUONEK, Madrid, N. Y." 

* * * Thou will send ine. two bottles more 
of thy Plantation Hitters. My wife has been 
greatly benerttted by their use. Thy Friend, 

ASA Ct-'KITI.N, Philadelphia, Pa." 

* i' * I have been a great sufferer from 
dyspfepsia, una hud to abandon preaching. « * 
* Tiie Plantation i-ilue.a nave cured me. 

KtV. J. S. • ATIIRv.-., Rochester, N. Y." 

* 3 Send us twenty-four dozen of your 
Plantation Hitters, ihe popularity 01 which are 
dally increasing with the guests of our house. 

SVkES, l.'JIADWICK & CO., 
Prop'rs Wilhird's Hotel, Wa^hiiiston, 1.'. C." 

•* * ' * I have given tho Plantation Bitters LO hundreds ol our disabled soldiers with the 
most astonishing etleet. G. W. D. ANUiiiiWS. 

SU'jl't SoiUieis' Home, Cincinnati, O. 

.1* « * Tiie Plantation Bitters have cured 
me of Liver complaint, oi which I was laid up 
prostrate uud had 1 j abandon uiy tiusincss. 

.• il. u. KI.N'..SI.EV, Cleveland, Ohio." 

.!* • «' xhe Plant.»tiou Bitter^ have cured 
me of a deraug: nieiit 01 tiie ic.dneys and the 
uriuary organs thai h.is iistressed iuel'orye;'.rs. 
. acts like a charm 

C. C. Mooan, 251 Brond\vay.'' 

NEW CETIKORD, Mass., Nov. 24,1«C.'!. 
Dear Sir:— 1 have Keen ulilicied many yea'rs 

ivith severe prostrating cramps 111 my Uuius, 
cold ieet an 1 nanus, and a gen.-ral disordered 
system, liiysicnins mid niediciiie lulled to re
lieve me. Suuie 1:n.is 111 New 1 ork who Were US! tig Plantation Hi nets prevailed upon me io 
try tliem. 1 cjmiiK-nceu with a small wine-
giassiuli alter dinner. Feeling better by de
grees, in a lew days I was astonished 10 find 1 he 
coidness and cramps had entirely lelt me, and I 
could sleep ihe nignt through, which 1 had uot 
done lor years, iueel like another being. My 
appetite and strength have also greatly improv
ed bv the use of Ihe Plantation Bitters. 

Respectfully, JCDIJU KUS*ELI.. 
If the ladles of America but knew what thous-

andsof them are constantly relating to us, we 
candidly believe oue-lialf ol the weakness, pros
tration and distress experienced by them would 
vanish. James Marsli, Ksq., of 15u Wesi lith St., 
N. Y., says " he has three children, the liist two 
are weakand puny, his wile liaving been umible 
10 nurse ur attend them, but thai she has taken 
the Plantation Uiu-irs for the lust two years, aud 
has 11 child now eisilueeii months old whi.-n sin.* 
has nursed aud reared herseii, and both are 
hearty, saucy ami well. The article is invalua
ble to mothers," ic 

Such evidence might be continued for a vol
ume. The best evidence is to try them. Tliey 
speak for themselves. Persons of sedentary 
habits troubled witii weakness, lassitude, pal
pitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress 
after eating, torpid li \ >*r, constipation, diabetes, 
.ve., will lind spec iy relief tin ougn these liitters. 

Tney are now sold by all respectable dealers 
throughout the habitable globe Be sure eacl 
bouie has our private Uniied States • tamp over 
the top, and tnke none other. Wedo not sell it 
inanv other way. Any person preie-ndiug to 
sell Plantation Hitters by the gallon is all im
postor, and should be immediately reported to 
us. liewaiv of refitted bottles; examine and see 
that the .damp has not been mutillnted. 

1*. H. DRAKE o. CO., 
iil Park Row, N. Y. 

octTdwUm aft with katliairou. 

ASTHMA AND CONSUMI'IION.—The proofs of 
cures of the most distressing cases of Asthma 
aud Consumption, by Dr. Strickland's Melliflu-
our Cough Balsam, speaks louder than wolds to 
the merits of this Incomparable remedy. A 
grateful patient writes: "I am happy to bear 
my testimony to the wonderful powers of your 
Cough Balsam in curing me of the most troub
lesome cough and shortness of breath, after all 
other means had failed." Can any result be 
more gratifying ? Wnat a load of suffering was 
removed by the u.-e of tills noble Cough Balsam. 
Sold by all druggists. decil-dwlw. 

Wonderful Changes 
Har« occurred in this country during the laat 

lureeorlouryeura, but none more wonderful 
ha> the 

CHANGES IN COLOR, 
. rodaced among the heads oj the people, by 

Urii»id(l-'i'u<'s Uuir W)e. 
The history ol the success of great discoveries 

itf'ords no parahel to the triumphs over compe-
ition aud prejudice, accomplished by this pow-
rliil yet barmiews vegetable agent, which ill-
laniaiieously ciiangos any obnoxious color ol 
uu hair inioa black or blown as magnincentas 

4iiy that heaven ewr bestowed u[.u» the head 
>1 maa or woman. 

Manufactured bj" J. CRISTADOHO, No. 8 As-
r iioaiic. New York. Sold by all Druggists. 
ppiied oy ali hairdressers. octlldim. 

fl®,Mr. J. C. Rapelyea, of Monmouth county, 
New Jersey, writes, March Is, tdoO: 

D i SEN lhiU CURED. 
I was troubleu 111 January n*sl with costlve-

uess for several uaj *, aud took len grains ol cal
omel to ootaiii relief. 1 cauglu cold, 1 suppose; 
alau> rate a seveie ditn'rinje set in, wnieli my 
medical atteudauL found it impossible to arrest. 
I'.us was follow-..: oy dysentery. My snength 

all gone. _ vi.ryih.ng passed thioagn me 
a-. 1 took it. a. lrienu irom New York, Mr. 
George Lewis, loriunateiy eal.ed on PIC and ad
vised liri.ndreth's Pills. 1 thought, 111 my weak
ened condition, one pin would be enough ; but 
iiv aumiuisiered four, and the nexi morning 
.our more. Much impurity came from me, and, 
•o my surprise, tneaoieiiess dimmiehed. One 
>lOX cared me funy. lam now lieait> , Willi a 
iiieuppelile. X ouaie ai nbertj 10 puo.isa tin.-.. 

Ji'or sale oy all respeei.aUi» deaieis ill meuicilies. 
UovlUdwlm. 

A CARD TO INVALIDS. 
A Clergyman, while residing in South Ameri-

...a as a missionary, discovered a sale aud si 111 
,>ie r-tmedy ior the cure of Nervous Weakness, 
Uarl.v Decay, Diseases ol the Urinary and Sem
inal" Organs, and the whole train of disorders 
irought 011 by baneful and vicious habits.--
iii eat numbers have been air. ady cured by this 
'loble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit 
-ie afflicted aud unfortunate, I will send the 

recipe for preparing and using this mediciuc, In 
4 sealed envelope, to any one who needs it, free 
nj charge. 

Please inclose a po^t-pald envelope addressed 
to yourself. Add.ess JOSEPH T. 1NMAN, 

Station D, Bible House, 
nov3dawly New York City. 

Tne Voioe of the People. 
Liberty is one of the dearest blessings which 

our forefathers have handed down to us. It was 
purchased by the blood of many a valiant Kov 
olutionary hero; has been guarded by a Washi
ngton, a Jefferson, a Clay and a Webster. But 
dearer still to tne hearts of the people is that 
world renowned remedy known as Coe's Cough 
Balsam. It cures like magic the most violent 
attacks of croup, and Is indispensable in every 
family of children. Colds, sudden coughs, sore 
throat, hoarseness and Inflamed lungs, are in
stantly and surely cured by its timely use. No 
cough mixture has ever been known thatequals 
it, which accounts for its great popularity with 
all classes. The young and old—the rich and 
poor—physicians, druggists—and all who have 
ever tested it, speak in the highest terms of its 
merits. We say to our readers—buy it and try 
it. It costs but 10c the bottle, contains twice as 
much medicine as you can obtaiu in any other 
way a'- the same cost, and all our drug stores 
keeep it. nov22dlm. 

Q KKAT ATTRACTION! 

L E M P  &  S E L L S ' .  

TB3E P,UBLIC are respectfully invited to call 
and•xttalQVOBr KewStwiltlot': '.J: 

DRESS-GOODS? 

BAIiMORALS-NW ss&te*; 

NUBIAS; 
f t , ' - -

HOODS; 

QLGV^S; 

HOSIER X; 

; LADIES' FURS; 

LADIES' FUR HOODS ; 

&c., &c.t 4c, 

m DRESS GOODS 

We have something new aud rioh, of better 

qualities, than generally offered In this market. 

IM BALMORALS, 

WeteTttethe especial attention Of Ladle* 'who 

want a superior article. 

A la^f* 8t<?'cJt of 

:: •-.! :>ifi • ? 

At prices that noife*e can coipplatn of. ^ICall 

and see ' t-
. Nov. 2si'' ' ' '' tgiyrp A 1 

A. F. DEMOliEST, • - , , tf 

.  v o T  * 1 .  "  
• - ' 

B00S 

WALLPAPERS, . 

CU11TAIN PAPERS, 

BORDERS,'"-

CLOTH SHADES, 

Gilt & Plain Curtain Fixtures, 
GOLD PENS, 

BLANKBOOKS, 
il 

A MEMORANDUMS, 

All tb* Sclioal B«»ks in 

USE IX THB 8TATB, 

INK,' SLATES, 

.PENS, PEN-HOLDERS, 

PENCILS, PHOTOGRAPHS, 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

Card Boayl, Binders' Board, Wrapping 
, and Print Papers. 

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT. 

please call and examine the stock at 

DEMOREST'S BOOK STORE, 
182 Second Street, 

sepl2dtf. Muscatine, Iowa. 
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J^ADIEB' CLOAKS, 
—AT— 

. WfWBD, BRICGMAN * KEflPfc 

JJUPLEX SKIRTS, 

JWEED, BRIBGMA1? * KBNT * 

IOFX MEAL AND CHOP FEED! 0 
We are now grinding, and have for sale Corn 

WHITE GOODS OF EVERY VA
RIETY. 

Plain and Plaid Jaconets, 
do do Swiss mulls, 
do . do Nainsook, 

Shirred Muslin, Brilliants^ Ac., at 
LEMPASHLUS. 

JTJILAGS! FLAGS!! '^ 
•J- Large and Small Flags, . .. . 

Lincoln and Johnson Flarti. . 
Flags 18x24 inches, JT^ 

I'"lags 28*42 inches, atr >"*. 
DEJM.ORE^T'8. 

F LANNELS. 
White, Red, Yellow, Gray, Drub and Fancy 

Flannels. Also, a largo stock of 1'lald and Fan* 
cy Domestic Flannels, from the best factories of 

r 


